
THIE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE RL

CU RIOS ITlIES FOR THE CURIOU S.
THE PRosin BonF..-Tlis is a long-wiuded animal. Ask

or iôhlle lime orday Lt twa o'cloci i the afternioon, and, ten
ta one, it will be half-past tiree re you receive thie information.

le will- But as, in lis case, an illustration will be more

satiractory than a description I will exhibit a specimen which I

lately cauglit, alive and in fine condition. Jack Endlessi

I metl hin, the othier day, as lhe was-coming. out of his liouse

in Bedford Square. favinig lhcard that Mis Anite Tabitha, whio
livoe at Kenusington, lhad been-unwoll,-I said, 'Jack, hbow is your
Aunt ?,

afil toill you," replied lie. " Yesterday, I said to Mrs. End-

less, i hava- a great mind ta takie a wnlk to Kensington and ask

how niy Atnt is- ' Do, my dear,' said s:o. Vell ; I say t iy
footman, R idgway, bring me my iat-gloves-and cane, and my
cloik. Wcll ; lhe brings tiiem-out 1 go.'-

Bußt low's your Aunt?"
"a.'il tell you. I go by tie way of Drury Lane, and, just by

the sfrgcdvor of hIe theatre, I meet Hugi Snave. Capital fel-
lov-makcs up pleasant parties-by the bye, lie hasn'ti askd med

to dinner for a long while. Well ; aselie is goinîg ta .Piccadilly,

I take his. arm, and we walk together-through Leicester Square
-along Coventry Strcet-tili ve conie t tle corner ofAlbernarle

Street-not at the pickle-shop-ie farther corner. There-we-

part."
But holú's your A unt?"
l'll teil you. On I go. At tile corner of IIalf-moon Street,

tihinlis , if it ladn't been soînae I would have called at Mrs.

Stuart'-but [ won't. Apsley Ilonso-oti carne n gentleman.-
thougli t it was the Duke-it wasn't. Ilyde-Pnrk Corier-grena.

imuîprovement ! Jreneimber thbe old ugly toll-gate (lhere."
My¯dear fellow, so do I. But, to eI point: all I desire to

Jcnow ie, low's your A ut '

l'il tell you. On I go. Well ; just opposite Sloan Strecet
I happened to meet--'

Describing his walk, step by step ; naming every persan of lhis
ncquaintance he clhanced to meet ; mnentioning every shop-window

lie stopped t- look imto, at length, afier a wearisome narration,
tiree-qunrers flan hour long, I am brouglt. ta his Aint's door.

Well ; tihere I an. Take the knocker-knock. No answer-
1.nckagain."
'But plag.ue on it ! how's your Aunt ?

il you. 'Knock athird ine, and ring At ith,the
r is opo ,Tidíasaid I, 1. have knocted ire. timnes.

on' ikoit. y ? I'il tell you. oPeple doii't likebbeiia
' pt dknock, knockr, knock. Very nrigry. Msîrcess

abJ os, Sir, saidhe ; shi'a n the draîving-room. Well
Ii p Igo. Tap at the dour. Go in. Theo sits th Ild lady, in

lier easy chair, taking a basin of sago, with a littlo wihite .vite iIm
it, and a.rusk."

"Once more, and only once more, how's your Auni?"
" Why-to give you a .short answer-as well as can be

expected. --Bentley 's Miscel/aijy.

SHOTS.-A Scotchlman giving evidence at the bar of the IIonse
of Lords, iI llie.a air o Captnimu Porteus, and telling of tIhe variety

ofB slots Vichid Vere rired upon taIt unhuappy occasion, was ash-

cd, by thie Duke of Newcastle what kind ofshot it was. 'Why,'

içaid the inan in bis broad dinlect, ' suc) us tiey shoot fools

(fowls) witi, and lie like.' ' Whtiat kind of 11ool ?' said the Duke,
smiliiig ai. tho word. ' Why, m1uy lord, duîkes, (ducks) and sie
kin'lo' fools.'

"dôoomfiîôN or E (non.,- uncO dhe bad1itt oMVtinn. tliî
population LO le dilherent S tas of Europe lias inucreased in a
considerable ratio--and probably Europo never contained so mnny
iiiliabitants as at the presenit time. It is estimiiated by Chares Dt-
pin, in a work lately publishd ini l'uris, tiat if the principal Stutes
inE upo continuo to increase in populatioi, as thîey have for
the last severil ycars, France vill double its popnlation in one
lhundred and rvo years ; Aiustria in sixty-iîne years ; Russia ini
mixty-six years ; the Sicilies in sixty-three years ; the Low Court-
tries in fifty-six years ; Great iritain in, forty-two years, anu

Prussia iin twenuty six vear. Tiere is evcry reason to believe,
that as n genori rule, the memis ofsubsistence have increased in
proportion to the taugmentation of the population.

TARCING A SoDA PowDER.-Ailindividuial who lad rdnever
seenl the process cmixing a soda powder pefurfrmed, vas order-
Cd by' lis physician to drink soda vater. A box of powders was
necordingly obtained from the druggists, and the acid dissol-ved in
onc tumtubler and Ile soda in anotier, as per directions. WVithu
sundicry conitortionus of the faîco the acid was turnied off, and then

theo soda was poîured inito lis stomachu after it. Th'le acid and aI-
ktali meeotinîg ini that confinued regionu, and finding it too smuall for
their lively operations, boiled over as a mnatter of course. The
poor iollow thioughît it was certainily bis day ai doomi wvhen lhe felt
the polluer withmi hmiîu aînd founud the fonm spo utinug f'rom hie
miouh ii annse like sîtam from n saftîy valve. The neoxt time

hec tookt a soda powder hio w~as lite the Irishman wheon hie caught
a second sntake--' IIe let it alone.'..---Baltimore Visiter.

NEe DO'r' OF N A P o v ATr Si-. IIE LE N A.-WO piseed
~î riars, a smah whte iîouse, wvith out-buildings anud fields, muo

lfttip gll olvluuerlttlneL sugar, lui, acorum gLo y
cogittions upon ilte subject, the suavosity oI the sugar, nulliWcs
the flavority ofIlle tea, and renders it vastly obnioxious."

How TO PRESERVE 1IEALTii.-Tahle preciou care of ,your
precious health-but how, as the :housewvives say, toM nale ,il

kep ? Wly, tîhn, dtl't cure and snoke îfr-i-.t-.or liidlile it invrlast*6n" 1beestgacids like tLe Gerans. Don't bury iin a.potato-bt;
ike il eri4h. Don't preser-e Î.it hspirit ke ileBarbndia.

t D'î sa it down, liketie Nioundladers. Don't pack it in
lce, like Captiain Balck. Dun't parbil it in lot batls. Don't bot-
tle it, likegoosebeirries. Don't pol it-an: don't hang it. A rope
isa bad cordon santaire.-Above al, dorm't despond about it.
Let not anxiely have ' the on the hlip.' Consider your hiealth as

,your lest friend, and thiinlk as well o kit spite of alil foiblc, as
you can. Foriin.stance, never drean, thongli you may have ' cle-
ver haf,' of gallojing consumption, or ind nle iii th Mleltoniau
belief that you are gning the pace. Never f aey, every time t-ou
couoh, tluat yoi are going to coughu-pot. Hold-up, as the shooter

!says, over tle lheaie s grounid. Despondency, in a -ice case, is
the over--w cight tit Inay îmale you kili thle beam and the bueket
both at once. lin short. as vith otlier cases, neveri mcet rouble
lialf Way, but let hit have uthe whle w!e ali for his pains ; liotughl
it should be a Seoticrh mile and a bittoclk. I have eveu known iuimî

to i up bis visit in sighlt VI the house. Besides tile bst funct
xgainst care is a ' lia ! a --wherefore, te care to have one il1
around you wherever you cati. Let your 'lungs crow like Chan-
ticleer,' aund as like a ganie cock as possible. It expands the
chest, cularges the heart, quickens the circulation, and 'like a
trumpet, makîtes the spirits dince.'-Hood's Oiw'n.

THE VALUE OF A WiG.-A Soutlhern paper relates the fol-
lowing story of an officer in the army,, lio laving lost his hair
dtring au ilness contracted at Neîw Orleans, provided iiiimseli

on inder the linnti of Luwes and Creightu, and bg tu solic iat a- con.-
t inuance of thir support

Aprii9thi, 1838.

TURNBULL & .FOUND,
TAILORS

SP ECTFULLY i intmbeirPcid n thiEt, tIIttIey
hai e enmnuilnic.cd business inhu tlc'bîle in lie iîie dui-t

1g b i; k rec ed und Stcl l d lto

r Or

Of n NewIl Wok from te pen of W i . . LiEGGETT, WVes1 y-
al Missionary, to be entitled .

THE MIEMENTrO
This Pubbienitifn, which is to foran a Dnodecmuoa volume nr lout 200

pages, vihl ineiide n selertion of originl S n7., strictnres, poem,
îand sacred neludies ;a nd as the author lu .-ed eiry e>lbrtu ioren-

ier i t uacprle en t tie eye of entiessu, is patron.i iln la t ii-
upate un adequate returni lfor tle smal1Il expenuse of three slliiiige ni îid noi e
penre per copv.

. emeut Iill e neatly' execued, as to the mecianical part,
coeIII) ine CIE'lib, iddil r t i abs cri bers thruighli thI itenes o f

Bathccuisi, 21st. Duc. 1S7.

ALSO TO DE PUBLISIlED,
THE ENGISIHI GRA iMM-A

Cundcn.d ind Shiinlided hy the same Autîon
This brirf nnalys i is designedI to facilitate the progressof theStudent

in the-science fi our native atliange, and will, doulbtless, prove a vi-
luable acquisition tu lrovincilschouls and Ithe Public gie nlly.Se-
veral gentleoen af critical acumen have seen iu vok in S., nd-
hionouue the saime wvith the most unquailed appi'obttion.

Price 2s. per copy. 25 per cent discoint aLloved wlhere ane dozeni,.
or upwards, arc ordered ly any ane person.

P. S. Subscriptions for citier nf the above works received ntIl te
Pearl Oflice llaliuh or ut the bouk-stre ofMsers.i .&W. McKiinlay

l6th.. Feb..

with a han d§ore wigbefure starting on.a lae campaign in Florida.
In an engngoencut viti the Seninules, lie wns wounîded, and ADell
to the ground unable to rise. The rad cneiny who wounded im3
came up for his scalp. TJlhe oflicer feigned hirmself dead, and
breatlhed as low and softly as possible. The Indian bent over intle ia
himn, drew his linife, passed fearfully and quickly around the ieead eqhp Barrington Street,

nîîd ~ vih asavge ar 'hoo 1'bouded Three doors south or Mr, Thiomas Farrester's Stone Building..
of his victimi ; and then with a savage wvar ' whoop !' bounded weelelof ~ ~ ~ ~ t bi îtî hn~hr i opes by panctuality, nioderate charges, anîd liia en-
with his bloodless trophy into an everglade. The officer after.-'donvoursto lease, 10 ment a aliare orpublie patronage.
vrds-roE back iG easafvtyeotnie camp, and relates wimttohFurelnsIalifaxahAprin 5, 1d38..

ttleh esne story cf tee loss dfthbsoeBig.sinessinalitsbranche

TA, at bis limne, a young woeanshigedop, ToE HALiFAX PEARL,
residing nt Needlewvorth, noar St. Ives's, ivho lias I;een in a tran ice W1U hle publielied every' Fniday cvening at thée printing office or Wim.

0 unnab~~~hreldoposlsoutheofMSTo mas f leFr&rstr's Stn opleneBiding,.

slepfor wee das she keep quite warw, ehcepelierrfeet,(u heoe by puntaliy odra r' g e ad he-acvnuiber wi lcontai eight large quarto pages-m inage
ad hey are cold in dsatit. Lst wek lier father broight lier the mc ear a-ifanoe volume o5o, r h18dre8d and sixtee pages, oxlushe Of'.

tgee tiht-fatand iidex.
down stairs ii10 a warnier, room, tliinicing it mighlitIxe emeansjT~isFicn hligpranupybei f cs asdncôi

TRANcE.-lhere isitlthisstime, a youg woyaban igedU18,TsEiHALIFAX PEAll

of rousing ler, but it lid a the desired efcen. On Mondayse entcie hiuinshend s'-pnre at the e hpirahion' primonth . No sfo b-CDacription w l oentaien gor a tlás term to an six molm, and na discontinu-
ast sie opencd her eyes, nnd made a motion with lier liand for ance permitted but at a reuilar perindlof Six month from the; dtaïëof sub-
something te drinkz, hich being gic lier, shebecanie o 1scription, excepi at the option orthepublishber.·

so t frin stort dn, w ch bel vn hm ler, fsher cae on- Postmasters md other agents obtaining subhcribers and forwarding thie
vulsed for a short time, and then sank into lier former state of-tor..money in advance, will be entitled ta receive one copy for every six.iames.

- Ali Retters and communications miust be post-paid to insure. htiendaoe,-
por, i wicl shhas continucd ever sie.-Cambri hro Address Thomnas Taylôr, Editor, Peur) OiMc, Balifax N. S."

7i«

,valley ; several hundred feet above the sea. ere it will be rc e- EXTIIOrDiNÀtY INCREAEX oF GRAiN0Wop

mieimbered tha Napoleon sejourned for somte time, until Loig-Ia commune ofîthe deparimeut'ofîlie Bluseh19,asako'
wood vas prepared for lis reception, and here ho lived on friend- wbeat was showa, beirîng 56 shootsand chdf th se a beautifui

ly terms with the family of Mr. Balcombe, the late proprio- ear. This exraordinary plant 'a!sthe produce oi agrain oa,

tor. Miss Balcombe was a great favorite with the empero.:. she wheat drapt by accident, and confirmj what lasbenid infavèur

vas very young ; and Nopoleon used to condescend ta romp with or oitiemetbod af sowing corn thin y ta makeait shoot well, ,aâd
her. Ilowever, one day she drew his sword, and got hiim upin a , tave agreat Geai of seed. Takingte numbr, r,
corner, luigeing at himn and preventing lisescape. "1Kow," grains on cadi of these ears at 35 ou' te averagethe ratur: for-

said shue with glîe, "klhave the greatest man in the world at my due original seed was 1960.'W ead indie de rUler
mercy." The empe&or, it is said, vas so annoyed at this sally, les Grains," by M. Francois de Neuft-hatean, who quotesthai

that lhe inever spoke to lier afterwards. -qlexander's Colonies of hErneridcr of-Valiemont, tuaila1671 atof barleyeýjiuîw
Western ./frica. - Sihesa ta a vary greallueight. aud that.it producedi1 large and9

The Zion's'-Herald gives an e ccount of a man whose arm be-ri
caine paralytic by sleeping in cliurch.-That i certainly a solemu France, i abtained frein a sigle grain a îviienta 200"

catition bad tatthe; msd e lIte crineCtl ei at
caution against sleepiig in clurch ; but if every o'n sarm was.aoePtoF

becomeparalytic *lio folloved the smre-amusement, there would'ssda bouquef ry i249soms,hichyildedis,000

lie a cripplcd" set ai us about the sîreets. grains.

INEFE a n n rALnEAs1:aso aGpersanF EcoATpany.-o

aTnd an article of yaur cî Irining, and aomncare ftehd rend it off SeILVER PLATE, JE MELR , &r.

%iidi praper entpliasis qîd prouîuineiatia utnil (lia>'coufle ta the r p'ff'IE Sliscriber beg e bave la infui i s friend& and thue piub;.
creamofithe joke-thnn blud er over a %vord and spai the whohe lie, Ihai l e contin uesta anuf6curht Sila er plate,. ai ail de-

scriptionsi afîuexpureaordi uality vona teryw re ofs. ie lins suofw
.l a. t drha pbd, a god supply aoSilver tablewdesart, and tea spoonu

JUn WIT.-A black servant nol 100 nulles fro St- Ai- Forks, Sug«arT'ong, tm o Muardswnd Snolt tSpon iStupth nd'orvy.
drewsoin'-exauîijiedinla Cureli Cateciistii, by file cinister o n Ladies. Jewelry to atvy reapairedat . Tdea se. Tiakesprice givn fore
'0f md, wnsgskrdaiWnasaarnayouctsdeeo,-sJat5nhHeavesnidrGoldaherdeSitver STrn

«O umassa.' On boiîîg toid ha should say-' à-f7dîcsl,.' hie Ant2. 3. . rer ldcîgiau. IanngàtSîr;e a

the oprigl seed wam 1960.Cerne ukn in h àurrit eupl

refflied, ' Na massa, it no do, no utic tog«eddor !

MUSICAL NOesATIri".-Ib.iS a curiFus frcst tduthoigee thee NOTICE
orurgoie rs maS uers, aiveru thtrDesii, sieretofore heisting ot y .o a o .thearsanhi thuer de li raie CLOWES n& a PaI.Os

l' ' uropo diîtèr unatutritll3-, usic!al notes are wî-îttefiinîeat- llie is flils riaidsssdio ediuey utuial oiiscry it.
sîe a fori by ail the praoiessors.aif tie scieluco ilrugliaut the Ail uebts ttuci mu i e' sid Copai-tiisiuip willie r..ceived

ý contintent, with Ile excapîioîu di cone pluciimgheîlo dt beicie îthe -"i dp-aid by 1"' C. aaut'L o.GEORGE LOWES,
reai, and othr aoer io; in Englad the latter mode prevails, i . PSIIlVRPA E. CIEJEiW ROYN.

r trcîdl ciaicliets anrd quaveis. Lýuitul %e rev î'iîî uiis, j -Ialilcux, Otli A1 ril, 1S38.
wi v prpeemhasi T/de proucin nti'l t come to.the SubsV. c ribe blegs lav tiioioriim lis friends and t heep-bblicduitlin

I)c.rm oOth jok-h buri ovr h aiod andspoip teolr e j in , crtiadt continuieisi tlmuacur Sih. pTlaIe,, fi l dei-
toe sas;iiistot ;-pouus lady, s-ntehuhere eri tye country, wwiotbeier

'~ in miin~;npido ... ,.n,,,.,,~., c,, ~ ~ on~ ad, a.ooi ppy of Ssecau ilveriî taeb,.deseradtespos

c Wirrt.-t -table cif k ius erntn t, 1repli e f-rns oup a n ravy
drews, ....ing.examined in C

1
,L,,aItechism, byS, UtheL minJsies pice given for old

Ofmd ass. Onv ncib eiirn td e s o - l - ristiiipis. a.conrndnhat nrintnsre

. af . heSl tbes ndr h fr1nfLi'.. REGH O


